
OW Letters Tell About 
State's First Railroad

'x Yrwr Rnilrnnd Ticket

N. G. Croft of Aiken Uncovers Old Letter* While
Repairing House Two Pertain to Building of

First Railroad in State and "Best Friend."

Of particular Interest in 
tton with the visit to Columbia of
the "Rent ffjcnd" arc the cont*nt* of 
two IpffXVji inscrib*il in 1PIS3 nnd
1834, both of which have to do with 
thfi building of the first railroad in 
South Carolina.

The two letter^ nmonp other* writ 
ten about the same period were dis 
covered in the summer of 1926 by 
N. C. Croft of Aiken. Vnivcrtity of 
South Carolina PtutlPnt for two years, 
and now working at the state hlfrH* 
way department.

In the summer of 1S26 Mr. Croft 
while doing some repair work on a 
bouse at Aiken, owned hv Northern 
interests, the oldest housn in the en- 

[tire community fnd built about seven 
years before Aiken was founded, 
found some letters in the old house. 
The letters were distributed amonjr 
those working on the house and in 
the batch secured by Mr. Croft were 
several that had some bearing on 
the fir«t railroad and the construc 
tion of the original "Hest Friend." 
From the letters it was disclosed that 
Andrew Alfred Dext*-r once boarded 
in the old house. Mr. Dexter pre 
sumably from the contents of the let 
ters was surveyor on the Charleston- 
Hamburg railroad, which wan com 
pleted in the fall of 1832 or the early 
part of 1R33.

The house where Mr. Dexter ho*rd- 
 d and reparied by Mr. Croft wa,» 
built in 1826, seven years before the 
town of Aiken was laid out. The house 
was sold h.v its owner. Col. W. W. 
Williams, according to Mr. Croft, to 
people from the North.

As to Original Enihie,
From *a.t eamvTitfl * ' one <v 

Ictterii ft is presumed that Horatio 
Alien was in charge of the construe- | 
tion of the original engine in Char- |

Excerpts from the first letter,, 
dated at Charleston in February, 1833, | 
were as follows:

"I am surprised to find myself still 
In Charleston, hut the engine which ! 
bis been daily expected comes not, 1 
and it* arrival must precede my de-, 
parture.

"I have at length both the small 
engines performing very well, and 
they have heen doing so for the last 
eight or ten days. A considerable por 
tion of the stationary engine pipe* 
have been sent up, tomorrow I hope 
to send the boiler and the balance 
in a day or two. 1 therefore think 
the entire engine and machinery will 
be on its way to yoti by the end of 
the week. Direction* have been sent 
to Midway to forward without de 
lay.

"About 1ft toni of Iron nave just 
arrived, which I think of sending to 
Augusta. It will be sufficient for

o ea sons wl>] 
we should at this time adopt the ar- 
raji frame- nt in reference to pieces of 1 
road cut off from other finished por- 
tions by unfinished caps which they 
shot Id have lone lince rompletsd.

"I feel exreedinKW anxious to b« 
with you, but I have so little con- 
fldence in their completing the re- 
constructincr of the new engine and 
so important is its presence to the 
road in working order that I shall 
wait its arrival, and cross the rivw 
with it on my way up,

"Yours truly, 
"Horatio Alien." 

Utter to Blandlng.
Alex V. Blark writes to Col. A. 

Standing as follows:
"Mr. Dexter entered on the first ex- 

amination of the Charleston railroad 
and was directed to locate and take 
charge of th« most diff.cult portion 
of the line, vie, the incline piano 
through thfl valtles of Wile and Rorac

"Should you be prepared to com 
mence and have determined to prose' 
cute the work with that vigor export 
ed here, I have no doubt you will 
find the services of Mr. D. valuable 
in effecting that object.

"Any personal attention you may 
show Mr. Dexter to render his stay 
in your place agreeable will confer 
a favor on

"Dear Sir, Yours, 
"Alex F. Black.

"Charleston, July 8, 1834."
Colonel Blanding was one of the, 

most prominent citizens of Columbia 
and buillj the first water works sy»» 
t?m ^Bj& city. He wauilft* tft* 
tit'i**¥J^»l»i|i !he WHpv nak, 
that ftrvPEnen-t n in <Murrbia today.

In adonJon he wasjvit ent-inerr of 
considerable ability and practiced 
law here. In his honor Blinding 
street was named, the original name ! 
of the street being Walnut street.

Th« sender ot the letter, Mr. Black, 
was one of the first directors of the 
South Carolina rnUroad, operating be 
tween Hamburg and (. harlutQfl, He 
was instrumental in getting a char 
ter f»r that railroad In IB'27 and in 
his h^hor BlaekviQa) Is named.
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Above are shown the picture* of "streamliners" of many years ago that chuff chuffed through 
Columbia between Charlotte and Augusta. The picture* of the trains are on the ancient tickets. No. 
1 IB good for the fare of one passenger 20 miles; No. 2, would carry two passengers the same distance; 

10, would pay the fare of two passengers 100 miles; No. 5, fare for one person 100 miles. The 
above tickets were issued October 1, 1873,_or 73 years ago. They beloryrjo Harry I". Eldrldfe, 016 
Maple street, Columbia. . . .  
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